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Why HCH is our  

strategic priority 

 

What’s different? 

 

Lessons learnt 

This Session 



Recognised the environmental disruption requiring 
a strategic response 

• Ageing workforce, decrease in ownership 

• Rural challenge, funding challenges, increased 
demand and complexity 

Our 
demographics 

• I want it now and I want it easily Consumerism 

• Opportunity to do things differently; portals, 
virtual health,self management and peer groups Technology 

• Offering cheaper, convenient online care 

• Targeting low acuity – challenge for current 
business model 

New entrants to 
the market 



What we needed a new care model to do 

• Value patient time and their cultural needs 

   - Offer alternatives to just face to face, one on one 

• Shift from ‘mini ED’ reactive model to proactive, planned care: 

patient initiated to system initiated  

• Create a more diverse workforce, building capacity and capability 

• Ensure general practice can function as effective  

   hub for better co-ordinated care 

• Demonstrate service and business efficiency 

• Ensuring long term sustainable primary care 

 

 



Match workforce supply to 

demand 

GP triage of same day requests 

Call back template 

Facilitates  managed consults 

F2F targeted at greatest need 
 

Health Care Home Model #1 



 

 



Match workforce supply to 

demand  

GP triage of same day requests 

Facilitates  managed consults 

F2F targeted at greatest need 
 

Stratified patient register 

Year of Care, MDT approach 

Shared electronic care plans  

Nurse – led 

Shared consultations 

Health Coaching 

Applying Lean methodology 
 
Performance Dashboard 
 
Work flow – daily huddles 
 

Standardisation 
 
Communal ‘off stage space’ 

Patient portal  
 
Patient Access Centre 
 
Email and telephone consults 
 
Health plan for all 
 
Pre consult care 

Health Care Home Core concepts 



Health Care Home as Integrator 

Enabling specialists to input 
into care planning and 
review 
 
Hospital appts included in 
patient timeline in portal 

 
 

Use of patient peer apps 
 
Self care and ‘relapse’ 
included in care plan 
 
Community Health Worker 
support 
 

Multi-disciplinary team 
wrapped around practice 
team 
 
Integration of community 
nursing 



Supporting behavioural change  

 
Network vision and leadership 
 
Change management resource  
 
Identified leads – leadership 
development 
 
Practice headspace to agree change 
plan 
 
Peer groups to share learning 
 
Performance Dashboard, visual display 
boards and frequent ‘check in’ (Power 
BI) 
 



Learning: enablers 

Supporting behavioural change  

 
Network vision and leadership 
 
Change management resource  
 
Identified leads – leadership 
development 
 
Practice headspace to agree change 
plan 
 
Peer groups to share learning 
 
Performance Dashboard, visual display 
boards and frequent ‘check in’ (Power 
BI) 
 

Ensuring operational change 

 
Systematic operational process 
 
Clinical training resources 
 
New templates; GP, nurse, triage 
 
New roles: clinical and non-clinical 
 
Aligned contractual funding model  
 
Credible data 
 
Funding for set up costs  
 
HCH contracts 
 
New national standards and measures 
 



For non-admitted ED 
attendances, HCHs had a 
small non-significant rise, 
while the relevant controls 
showed a significant rise’  
 

Data reported for 2016 
shows a substantial 
decrease in call 
abandonment rates for all 
participating practices’  
 

Once comfortable with the 
HCH system staff generally 
rated it higher than the 
traditional model of         
general practice’ 
 

Adoption of the patient portal 
in HCH practices has been 
significantly higher than the 
control practices,  

‘New workforce roles allowing 
clinicians to work at the top of 
their scopes reporting increases 
in efficiency and release of 
clinician capacity 

‘Over 12 months, one practice 
had a saving of 44.45 working 
weeks of patient time,  

‘Reported improvements in 
patient experience, clinician 
satisfaction, and care delivery 

This kind of transformative 
change takes time, a lot of 
pre-work and ongoing 
monitoring and support’ 

Recent findings (Ernst and Young, 2017) 

“The whole day is calmer and I 
am at home by 5.30 every day, 
walking out of the door at five, 
seemed a bit odd at first, but now 
I wouldn’t go back to the old way 
of doing things” 
 
Rebekah Doran GP NorthCare 
Hamilton  
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Overview 
Network Health Care Home Team – change management support  

 

HCH Lead   (1wte) 

GPs  (0.6)    – both working part time in transitioned practices 

Nurses (1.5)  – both worked in transitioned practices 

Operational Manager (1wte) 

Patient Partner and Performance Lead (1wte) 

Change facilitator (1 wte) 

Business Analysts (0.5wte) 

Administrator (0.8 wte)  

 

New Zealand Health Care Home Collaborative – new organisation to oversee 
national roll out, set standards and measures, manage accreditation 

 

Practice journey from ‘putting hands up’ to new model business as usual 
approximately 12-18 months 

  



Practice Change Process 

• Owner buy in – discussion focused on their 5 yr business plan 

• HCH team scoping the of change from practice starting point 

• Financial modelling and other baseline data collection 

• Series of practice team workshops to create implementation plan in all 4 

model components 

• Patient forums and communications 

• MCA recruitment, plan for Patient Access Centre transition 

• Intensive 3 month support from team 

       Frequent support as required 

        Quarterly review Involvement in peer groups 

• Leadership Development Programme 

• Integration projects with other providers 

 

 

 

 

 



Patient Access Centre 

• Receive all patient calls and undertake administrative tasks 

• Increase access - 4% call abandonment rate 

• 60% patient calls managed on first call - 40% back to practice 

• Extension of practice team – dedicated personnel 

• Patient note and staff template access 

• Supported by Xcrania – cloud based system, federated telephony 

 





 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2015 Patient Survey  2085 responses 

Maori more likely to be  

• given a written list of things to do to improve health      (62% v 46%) 

• shown how own actions influence their condition           (79% v 72%) 

• asked about their goals for improving health and wellbeing    (70% v 58%) 

• asked how their ongoing condition affects their life               (72% v 58%) 

• told how visits with other doctors helped their treatment      (72% v 65%)       

 

 



Patient 
described 
outcomes 

My calls are 
answered and kept 

private My GP, nurse, 
pharmacist and 
others  allknow 

whats happening 

I can get 
telephone &  

email consults 
with my GP team  

I get a same day  
appointment if I 

need one 

My GP team 
knows why I'm 
coming in  - and 
organizes tests 

beforehand 

My GP team 
develop a care 

plan with me and 
coordinates my 

care 

My cultural 
needs are met 

I get help to stay 
well and feel well 

I can access 
records and book 

appointments 
online 

I get to see my GP 
I want to 

Value my time: be 
on time, don’t 

make me come in… 

The practice team 
are organized and 
efficient and value 

my time 

My GP team works 
with other health 

and social 
agencies to 
support me 

I get the time I 
need for my care 


